
Use the Old Reliable?

7EPHYB FL0UR
ItMakes TheMost (iDel/c/ous Bread

, and Pastries y

WPBm*aXksjkSIFfnafi',

7EPHYR
TRY YOUR SKILLWITH
F10UR THAT WILL

HELP YOU SUCCEED
Has Been Tried

FLOUR And Proven
InA Million Ovens

The following guarantee by the mill is printed on every sack:
"We guarantee every sack of .Zephyr Flour to give satisfaction, if

it does not, return half .01 tlie' sack to your Grocer and get all your
money back."

LOUISBURG GROCERY CO.
Distributors for the Mills for Franlin and Adjoining Counties

FARM LOANS
Loans on improved farm lands are now offered

I .

farmers of Franklin County at a rate of 5 1-4 percent
interest. No bonus charged. These loans may run

over a period of 33 years and be repaid on the amorti¬

zation plan, or same may be repaid earlier.

Louisburg National Farm Loan
Association

A. F. JOHNSON, President

"But I am only a j
Small Depositor"

No depositor or investor should hesitate to come to
"The Citizens Bank" for advice because he lias only a

small amount to invest or deposit.
N.

The Citizens Bank and Trust Company is large, it is

true, large in Resources, experience and capacity to

serve, and this is why we are ready and willing to aid
and advise you.

*

\T\ Surplus money which is not needed, should be kept
in an Interest hearing account until it reaches invest--

tt A .* k

mcnt size.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
HENDERSON, N. 0.

OUR FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

t

v.

Ol'B RALEIGH LETTER
(Continued from page seven)

Imrg has introduced a bill which
would provide for refunds In the case
of unfair rales charged by railroads
for a period of two years prior to such
legal action for recovery before the
corporation commission. The bill is
in the nature of an amendment to
the present laws concerning railroad
rates. The affairs of the State fair
were somewhat cleared up during the
week when all of the funds were ac¬
counted for hut there still remains a
deficit ill operating expenses which the
legislature must dispose of. Goveru.
or Gardner sent a special message
to the legislature urging thai an ap¬
propriation of $50,000 be made for
prosecution of cases before the inter¬
state commerce commission In which
there had been overcharges because
of unfair rates. The object of the le¬
gal action would be to get rates for
the entire North Carolina territory
which are comparable to those of
other sections. Judge Winston Intro¬
duced a bill which would restrict prl.
vate prosecution In criminal courts
to two lawyers who must be named
by and with the consent of the trial
judge. The measure Is designed to
eliminate endless arguments in court
and unusual pressure of wealth to get
acquittals. An important measure
proposed by Representative Hine of
Sampson was to appoint a purchas^
ing agent to do all the buying for
schools of the state on a competitive
"basis. It was argued that large sums
would thus be saved.
Hearings continued before the Joint

finance, committee (luring the week
on more than two score of the pro¬
visions of the measure. Among those
being heard were outdoor advertisers
who are seeking to have their bill-
board tax lowered, a committee re-

exorbitant tax removed from such per
formances, many business delegations
opposing the income tax rates and
system, cotton brokers protesting
against license costs and many oth¬
ers. The city of Raleigh got through
a special bill giving it the power to
levy a three cent tax for park pur-
poses it approved by the voters at nj
special election, ft was ifiade known
during the week that eight men are!
seeking the job made vacant when
General Manager, Moye of the State
fair resigned «ftej- being sick and af¬
ter a poor report of the fair's opera¬
tions under his guidance had been sent
-to -the-Jegisiature. Those seeking the
post are R. M. Jackson of Fayette-
ville, T. B. Smith of Clinton, A. H.
Fleming of Louisbjirg, Norman Y.

nhliBg of Rhokv Mniint Hohor Quunna trx x«x** r*y 1*1crttttii xivxi

Clark of- -Raleigh, W. H. Joyner of
Garysburg and T. N. Spencer of Con¬
cord. The job pays $5,000 a year and
a committee has been named to In-
vestlgato and report back to the full
state fair board on February 12. at
which time the new manager may
[be named.

The first snowfall of the year hit
the capita] city during the week and
remained on the ground several days-
It was about three tneheB deep and
reports from other sections of the
state indicated that it had been of r,en
era! snowfall. State officials were In¬
dignant one morning last weak when
they found that practical jokers had
visited capita! square during the
night and dressed up statues of
George Washington. Zebulon Vance
and Charles D. Mclver. Employes of
the State removed the funny cloth¬
ing. Connie McLean. 21. of Gran¬
ville county, an employe of the State
Highway Commission lost his life in
an automobile accident in the city.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I tint pleased to announce to my

many friends in Franklin County thift
I have opened a barber shop in one of
the new rooms nnder the Union Ware¬
house on Main Street in Loutsburg,
aud am fully equipped and prepared
to render you the best of service.
When, in need of shave, hair cut or
other tonsorla! work call and see me.
I will show, my appreciation by pleas¬
ing you. All work guaranteed.

MAIN STREET BARBER SHOP,
12-8-2t I. P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor.!

Middle Life
Troubles

"About twenty years
ago, my health was

very bad," saya Mrs.
Mat Howard, of Tar-
roll, Texas. "I was*]
passing through .
critical time in my life,
and I suffered a great
deal. I was not at all
strong, and my nerves
got all upset I had
not flashes, and some-

llling would get suddenly so

faint I could not stand up. My
head would whirl, and I could
not see . thing. I would have to
lie down for hours at a time.

"I improved so much after I
had taken Cardui for . while. I
continued the medicine for some
months, until I had passed the
critical period. Since then, I
have given Cardui to my Ave
daughters. AO of them have
continued the use of Cardui in
their homes. We have all been
better for having taken It"

CARDUI
Htlpt Women to ftoaHh

¦¦ ¦ SLTalea ThatTalra Thad/oH'f BUok-Braotobt far
Conattpatlpn. Indigestion BU1-
nrwn+m «>nly 1 At to flow.

Where
Mature

Precipi¬
tates

Our Lime

EXPERIENCE CONFIRMS EXPERIM3NT

Prize-Winning Tobacco Grown By Use of Failing Spring Precipitated Lime

C. in Fall of 1928, with tobacco grown by use of our Precipitated Li-re. The premium winners
Joe Mills, W. H. Alligood anil J. Luther Brake.

To grow price-getting and prize-winning tobacco', fertilize it liberally with Falling Spring
Precipitated Lime, which is guaranteed 90% calcium carbonate. It contains the actual lime it¬
self, not "lime equivalents." anil isv readily soluble and available in the soil. .

In tests made at the Tobacco Experiment Station, at Reidsville, N. C., agricultural lime of
high calcium carbonate content with American muriate of potash produced $42.SB more an acre

-than thq. muriate without lime, and $24.15-moee-un acre tiinu muriate with dolomiti.; _ts
tinier

In the same tests, where double mamrre salts were u 'i. containing a high percentage of
magnesium sulphate, the high calcium lime produced fill.S3 more an acre than the double manure
salts produced without lime, and $25.41 4hora than the double manure sails with dolomitic (mag.
nesian) lime.

These facts are shown in Table 34. page 54, Technical Bulletin No. 12 of the IT. S. Department
of Agriculture/and in Table 7, page IB. of Bulletin "of the N.-C. Department o fAgriculture. June,
1927, entitled "Fertilizer Experiments with Flue-cured .Tobacco." One page 53 of Bulletin No. 12,
appears this statement. "There U no-indication In Table 34 that the use of magnesia in any form
produced increased yields." -..

*

To grow Price-getting and Prize-winning. Tobacco, use Falling Spring Precipitated Lime^
Guaranteed 90% Calcium Carbonate.

Read what two farmers ssy who have treed both dotomitic (qvpesisn) lime,
with guarantee of but little over 50*^ calcium carbonate, and our high grade product.

Littleton. N. C. August 3, 1923.

Tbe Falling- Spring Lime Co.,
Covington, Va.

Dear Sirsr
\

On .one field of my tobacco I used about 700
pounds of yoifr Falling Spring Precipitated
Lime in drill. My yield on this field wjll be
1,200 pounds per acre or about.free- from
'Sand Drown'' and all diseases- a smooth, tirm
texture field of tobacco.
On an adjoining field I used 700 pounds of

. Lime in drill.plants from
same bed same day with same cultivation. Re¬
sults: diseased badly, and'I will lose 25?;, or
more from this cause add diseases. "Sand
Drown" predominated when I usejl

. Lime. d
I prefer your Falling Spring Precipitated

Lime to any I have used or seen used.
Yours truly,

(Signed) B. F. MORRIS.

Henderson, X. C.. August 1, 192S.
Hie Falling Spring Lime Co.,
Covington. Va.
Gentlemen:
On my farm tended by Mr. Jolin Foster and

Mr. \Y. G. Watkias I used your Fulling Spring
Precipitated time on ail my tobacco crop, ex¬
cept one field I used-: * Lime, a
dividing row separating these fields, with some
fertilizers and quantity and same cultivation.

leli* the difference. * field lias, dis¬
eased badly with "sand drown" and burning.
Tie Falling Spring Precipitated Lime field is
free from "sand drown" and all diseases; hold-
tug firm and with twice the body and texture^
This fieTd was planted the same day. and I feel
there will be a one-third difference when all is
cured in favor ot' the tobacco under which your
Falling Sprlug Precipitated Lime was used.

Yours truly,
ev (Signed) R. J. GILL

JOHN FOSTKR
W. G. WATKIXS

. Wo linve omitted the name of a widely advertised brand of dolomitie (mniriiesian)
agricultural lime.

FALLING SPRING LIME COMPANY
COVINGTON, VA.

Plant at Barber, Va. >
" Successors to The Ohio C. Barber Fertilizer Co.

NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified

befrfre the Clerk of Superior Court
of Franklin County, as Administrator,
with will annexed, of Hixle Sirnms,
late of said County, on the 7th day
of February, 1129, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said
estate to file same with the undersign
ed or his attorney at Henderson, N.
C., according to law before the 15th
day of February, 1930, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery thereof.
All persons Indebted to snid estate

please make Immediate settiemnt.
This February 14, 1929.

S. P. BRUMM1TT,
Administrator C. T. A.

R B. Carter, Atty.,
Henderson, N. C. 2.15-61

.*,
NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of II. W. Wilder, deceas¬
ed. late of Franklin County, N. OU no.

tlce Is hereby given all parties hold.
Ing claims against the said estate to
present them to the undersigned on

or before tbe 8th day of February,
1930, or this notice will he plead- In
bar of their recovery. . All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
come forward and make Immediate
settlement This February 7th, 1929.
2-8-6t M. T. WILDER, Adm'r.

Zebulon.'N. C.

LIMB FOR CROP8
I am taking orders for Mascot Com.

merclal Lime for crops. See me at
once and place your order.

C. T. HUbSON,
2.8-3t R 2, Loutsburg, N. 0.

The fellow who Is hard to start Is
Invariably harder to atop.

A ms.i Is mighty, but a typewriter
aigl.es tbe moat noise.

The MONARCH Auto Wood Saw converted into Rip
Saw will cut rafters and do any kind of riping desired

only one bolt to be taken out to fasten table on saw.

Contractors should see this demonstrated. Write
or see me for free demonstration.. .1 am dealer for
Franklin County. *

N. C. MULLEN,
Route No. 2 * Louisburg, N. 0.

M i.. -il i .«. eB riMSHki


